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HENRY HÂTTON STRÂTHY, KXC,

Mr. Strathy in a son of the late John Strathy, a Scotch
Writer to the Signet and Afterwar-ds called to the Bar of Upper
Canada; his mother was a daughter of the. late Henry Hatton
Gowan (a mnber of a well-known Irish family) and a uister
of the late Honourable Sir James R. Gowaa, K.C.M.G., so well
and favourably known in Canadian public life.

Mr. Strathy studied for his profession under the late Hon.
Sir Mathew Crooks Cameron, and was called, to the Bar in
1871. After being called hie returned to Barrie, his native
town, where he began practice in partnership with the late Judge
W, D. Ardagh anid the present Judge J. A. Ardagh.

Fle was croated a Queen 's counsel by the -Marquis of Landsa-
downe in 1885, and lias been electeci a Beneher of the Law .Society
at each of the four elections mince 1891; on more than one occa-
sion the profession having paid him the great compliment of
returning him at the head of the list.

lie in andi bua been president of the county of Sinicoe Law
Association for iipwards of twenty years; a~nd, at its last annual
meeting hie wua also elected first vice-president of the Ontario
Bar Association.

Mr. Strathy àe r.ognized as a souud lawyer and an able
counsel, though ziot as yet much kixown outoide ii own oounty.
Those who saw bis umterly treatment of the rnany difleuit
subjeets whieh came before hlm iii the. suit of P<triarc& v. Town
of OriZUa had but one opinion of his judicial capacity. In this
case ho was appointed to take thé place'of the Judge of Assize.
lis findinga were afterwards upheld on appeal.

Always a liberal-conservative ii politice lie was for about
twenty-five yeta president of the. county of Simcoe Liberal-Con-
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servative Association and has on aeveral occasions been tendered
the nomination by his party as a candidate for the House of
Commons and provincial legisiature, but bas always decIined.

lie has been and is associated in various ways with many
philanthropie works and has been identifled with alinost every
local enterprise which bas been organized ini his native town, in
president of the Royal Victoria Hospital and of the Children 'a
Aid Society for the county GZ Simece, and a director of varions
conipanies.

Mr. Strathy was married in 1878 te Marian Isabeila, young-
est danghter of the late ]levd. S. B3. Ardagh, first Ilector of Barrie,
and ii a ineniber of the Church of England.

Mr. Strathy 's only son, (4erard B. Strathy of Toronto, is aise
a practising barrieter, making the third in succession who have
entered the legal profession.

THEF LiVrE SIR JAMES ROBERT GOWAN, K.C.M.G.

On the lSth uit. there passed off the scene one of Canada 's
great ien. Hie loss in flot confined to hi& mniy friends in this
and other lands, but is that of the country at*large.

This journal has epecial reason for referr ag to the loei which
the country has sustained inasmuch as its inception wa8 due
to the enterprise and industry of the deceased gentleman.

0f hirn it rnay truly be said, "he pasaed aivay full of years
and of honour." Rie died in hie 94th year, having reeeived
marks of distinction and appreciation flot only from hie adapted
country but froni hie Sovereign. For over 40 years he was a
judge, and inight have attained, if he so desired, the highest
,Judieial position in the gift of the Crown in this country;
he was the trusted adviser of maniy of Canada 's greateet
statesnien on hoth sides of politica: a intan of wisdon'., of
unitsual discernment and kîiowledge of public affaire, he was
the framier of inany important public measures, întroduced by
ot'hers, which became the law of the land; as a member of the
Senate of Canada, hie was a legislator of ripened experience and
great sagacity; on intirnate and friendly ternie with many of
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those whose nameo are on the roll of higtory, he was esteemed
by thei n d by ail ad a mat without reproaeh, a true and a
trusted Irlerid.

We have in this journal from time to time referred to, the ......
main incidents of hi% lite and to hie cameer until the time of
the retirement and rest preeeding hi. decease. It in unOeeuary
therefore to do more than refer to former pages for thio informa-
tion (uee ante, vol. 19, pp. 339, 355; vol. 36, p. 513, and vol. 44, p.

Ris furieral took place at Barrie on the 2Oth uit. We May
appropriately in coneluaion refer to the estimate of his char.
acter froin a personal standpoint formed by his own clergyman
and expressed by him, at the memirial service held ln the town
where the deceased had lived for over 65 years. "Sir James
was loyal and seIf-saerifieing i his friendships. The. hon our
of a -.riend was as dear to him as his own honour, and the repu-
tation and good ziame of a friend were always safe in hi. keop-
ing. No amount of trouble wu. too #mat for him, to take on
behaif of a friend,-and in his friendship as ini everything euse,
when h. deliberately comxnitted, himself to any course oi aetion
or lin. of conduet, lie followed it, without flinching and without
deviation, to the very end, and no power on earth eould change
hlm, or turn hlm from his purpoae. Anyr mani who enjoyed the
privilege of Sir James Gowan 's friendship, might devoutly
thank ileaven for the friendship of a man who was true as steel,......
and cornmanded tiie fullest confidence, respect, and love of those
who knew him, and covi1d elaim hlmn as their friend. In hie
courtly, graoioue manners he represented a generation, alau!
dead and gone-an old sehdol which has passed away; an âge in
that respect much to be.regretted in tii... busy deys of bad
marinersan<d parvenu etistonis. Re wan of the old school of
gentiepeople, whioh 1 con remnember dinily in the days of My
earliest childhood, and those of thst school have ever appenled
to, me, as being most charininig and attractive, iu their graee of
Mariner and grave courteny of bearîng. 'Marn goeth forth to hi. A
worI.-, and to hie labour until the evening.' Sir James bas douec
his day 's work, and a magnifleent day 's work it ha. been."
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ONTARIO COMPANY LA-W.

Critici8m of the Ontario Companies Act aithougli delayed ia
welcone. The draft of the Act vas 'widely circulated for it
year before being enacted and it was flot diseussed during that
timp nor while it waa before the legislature. Now nearly two
years have elapsed and Mr. Moriie 's recent article is the first
serious comment. This article appears in your issue for Mardi
Ist (ante, p. 145).

The Act is an attempt to unify the coinpany laws of the
Province. It is xnerely a consolidation of the twenty-five and
upwards Aets respecting companies and following, as closely
ai3 possible, thc former legisiation. It was not to create innova-
tions. Whether it is a perfc,,t picce of legisiation is not in
discussion. Undoubtedly it may be improved; but that it should
lie recast and follow the Imperial Act more closely is a question
which should not be answered without a full consideration of
the differences between the Acts and thc business consequences
of sueli a change.

In the year 1837, the first Ontario Comnpanies Clauses Con-
solidation Act was passed. In 1850, was passed aru Act to pro-
vide for the formation of Incorporated Joint Stock Comçlanies
for znanufacturing, mining, mechanical. or chernical purposes
(13 & 14 Viet, c. 38). These Acte have been amended and
cxtended froin tiine to time; niany of their siections are found
in the Act of to-da.y.

Thc Ontario company is a hybrid, havîng some of the char-
acteristics of an Englisi common law company, being created by
letters patent; of an English statutory company, being limied
iii respect to its powers and of a company uerthe laws of
some of the ncighbouring states, having many of its regulations
set out in the statute and therefore unchangeable except in so
far as the statute permit& and flot variable as is the Imperial
companiy, under articles of association. Our company systein
lias developpd to kcep pace with business needs of the eom-
rnunity. It lias followed and expanded upon its original underly-
ing principles, and lias become fairly certain by judicial decision.
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Whether it is a good thing to cast aside our experiences and judi-
Cial decisio 15 of the past fifty years and conform our Act to the
1 'Perial Act is a serious question for consideration and one
whlich should flot be concluded by its mere statement.

Prom the standpoint of the lawyer, it may be a good thing
to adopt i11 its entirety the Imperial Act. If, as has been sug-
gested, that Act were adopted by the whole British Empire,
advantages might accrue to the Ontario business man which
WOuld recompense him for the business annoyance which would
folîow. It should always be borne in1 mind that the Act is for
the cOfivenience of the business man not of the lawyer.

A short contrast of the main dîfferences between the Imperial
a11d Ontario statutes may assist in the discussion. lloughly, the
letters patent may bcecontrasted with the memorandum of asso-
eiati0U and the by-Iaws together with parts IV., V., and VI. with
the articles of association. A simple, expeditious and inexpensive
rIethod of incorporation and amendment thereof, to serve the

lueeds Of a growing community appears to be the objeet of the
Ontario Act. The memorandum of association must be printed;
't nlust set out in detail ail the objects of the company. The
business transacted is strictly limited to that set ont in the mm
oralidum. Changes may he made only when a resolution for that
1)urPoSe lias been passed at a special general meeting, by a
three-fourth vote and confirmed at another special general meet-
lg hield flot less than fourteen days thereafter. The resolution
~rust then lie coufirmed by the court. On the other hand, the
letters patent may be obtained simply and without delay. The
average accountant or an intelligent secretary of a company
ha' su1fficient knowledge to prepare the application. The word-
itlg Of the objeets may be concise, as they are supplemented by
the gelieral powers gîven by the Act, and general by-laws are
'lot necessary, sufficient machinery for the management of the
co'nIaY being provided by the Act itself. Amendments by
sUPPleent ltte patent are simple, expeditious and inex-

l'i Tes documents may be further contrasted in the
0ih f the judicial comments. Lord Hatherly, in Mahoney v.
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East Holyford Mining Co., 1875, L.R. 7 H.L. 869, says as fol-
lows: "Every joint stock company has ifs memorandum and
articles of association open to ail who are minded to have any
dealings whatsoever with the company, and those. who so deal
with them must be affected with notice of ail that is contained
in those two documents." The distinction is brought out by
Lord Halsbury, in County of Gloucester Bank v. Rurdy Merthyr,
1895, 1 Ch. 629: "Persons dealing with joint stock companies
are bound to look at what one may caîl the outside position of
tlic company-that is to say, they must sec that the Acta which
the company arc proposing to do, are acts within the general
authority of the company, and if these public documents, which
everyone lias a right to refer f0, disclose an infirmity in their
action, tliey take the consequences of dealing witli a joint
stock company, whici lias apparently exceeded ifs authority.
But the case liere is exactly flic other way. All the public
documents wifli which an outside person would be acquaintcd
with in dealing with the company would only shew this, that,
by some regulations of their own, what Lord llafherly describcd
as their indoor management, they were capable, if they had
thouglit right, of making any quorum tliey pleascd; and an
outside person, knowing that, and not knowing the internal
regulations, when lie found a document sealed wit h the common

seal of the company, and atfested and signed by two of flic

directors and the secretary, was enfitled to assume thaf that was

the mode in whicli the company was autliorized fo execut e a"
instrument of that description."

Under the Imperial Acf the memorandum and articles are

the public documents, in Ontario, the letters patent alone. A
ready suggestion is, that the Ontario Act miglit approacli the

Imperial by directing that all by-laws should lie filed.

The advisability of thîs is questionable. The articles

of association may provide that many matters of man-

agement of the eompany may be regulated by resolutions, whielh
arc not made public, and if should lie so. Many sucli regulatiofl 5

arc of a private character and flic public is not jeopardized bY
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their privaoy. The aompoay Might bo, if they ware made
Publie. .

The Iinperial Act makes elaborate provision for the registra-
tien of mortgages securlng charge and debentume. This is
necesaary when provisions similar te the. Ontario Registry Act
have no general application in the UnitedKingdomn. With the
exception hereinafter referred to auch provisions are flot required
in the Ontario Act.

It ehould' bc borne in mmnd that niany provisions of the Y.
Iinperial Act have beau adopted in Ontario froua time to time.
In 1892, the provisions relating te directors' llability in the Act
of 1890. In 1906, the prospectus clauses in the Act of 1900, and
in the Act of 1907, the provisions regarding Share warrants of the
Act ef 1867, and the clauses relating te public subsçription of the
Act of 1900. These i ne way related te the main différences
between the Acte. Moreover the whole system ef the Imperial.
Act has beew~adopted with respect to, corporations without ahare
capital. The Jettera patent and the memorandumn uf agreemnt
correspond respectively te -the memorandum of association and
the articles. The greateat elasticity ia provided. This is a field
in which au appreach te the Imperial Act may ha miade without ý
causing business annoyance. A uniform iuethod ef incorpora-

tion is adopted; the internai affaira ef the corporit-

tien msy be rogulated te suit those interested aud these regula-i
tiens may be of the greatest variety. Numerous examplea naay
ba cited. It ie, however, sufficieut týo say that any corporation
within the limitations of the Act which eau lie created by private
bill may ha constituted under these sections.

The first criticism, of the article in question is of the pros- i
pettus clauses, and the le6rined writcr after pointing eut that
these clRuseS are copied froua the Imperial Act ef 1900, shews
that the (intario Act requires companies, which are not offering
shores te, the public, te file a prospectus, whule the Iinperial Act
merely requires a published prosp>ectus te contain certain infer-
mation. In anawer te the question put "why should this be se?"
I have merely te say, that the Imperial A t 1900, ln so f'ar s it
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related to the prospectus, waa an utter failure. This was shewn
froxn time ta, time, by the Engliàsh finaniieal journal. £rom ýie
tirne of its enactmnent ti its repeal in 1907. This failure was well
knèwn ta the legisiature, while the. Act was under discussion, and
as the Imperial Act of 1.907 had not; yet corne ta hand, an en-~
deavour waa muade to pass an effective masure. The simiple
device of making every company, the numiber of shareholders
of which is increased by ten, file a prospectus was adopted. The
Ituperial Act applied oniy ta an offering by the company itself
and the provisions of the Act were 'avoidcd by the eompany
entering into a contract with a broker for the Nvhole
amount offered, The broker then advertised iintrai-
uielled by the Act. This cannot be done under the Ontario Act.
WThen the broker seils to ten persans, tie company rnust file a
prospectus, Thiis is flot as drastic as the Imperial Act of 1907,
which compelled ail campanies, except private ones, ta file a pros-
pectus and it eured the defects of the iý et of 1900. Sec s. 82 of
the Imperial Act of 1908.

Every arbitrary rule, such as this, rnay be shewn to be illogical
under some circuistances, but it is scarcely fair to say, for this
re.son alonc, it should be c'hanged. On the other hand, it is fair
ta say, ini viciv of the rment police court proceedings against
rnrning conipany proinoters, that the clauses have scrvcd their
purpase, wlier. the Imperial Act of 1900 utterly failed. It is not
possible ta prevent fraudulent promotions, but a great deal bas
been donc when investors are provided with a means of investi-
gating the truc inwvardncss of companies affering shares for
subscription. It wauld be a fair criticism of the Act ta shew
that its provisions do not acconiplish this; ta shew that, under
some circumstances, whieli are difficuit ta formse ini practice,
same question niay arise with respect ta a subRcriber, before the
nurnber is increased by ten, can scarcely be said ta be $a.

The criticism continues by painting out that therc is rio
definition of "ofiering shares for public subscription" and argues
that this tern dacs flot caver the case of sharés offereC". for sub-
seription by canvassers. .
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The wisdom of the. comment, the. logie of the. argumnent and
the correetness of the statenient that "Coxmentaters au the
Ontario Act have assumed apparently that ail shareholders, other
thon those originally ineorporated are obtaîned as a reslIt of an
offering of shares for publie subscription" are ail questionable.
Whether, in each partie alar case, shares are offered for public
subseription, is a question o! fact. If the statute defizied par-
tieular inethods, it iis a certanty that the astute promoter would
readi]y find fleafls to, put hiniseif outuide the Act. To say
that these words do flot cover an offéring by canvassers and that
they cover every offering, seems to giv£ ne definite meaning to?
plain words. These views appear to be supported by s. 97, s-&.
3, whieh refers te subseriptions i.nduced by verbal representations.
and by s. 97, s-s. 1, which -rnvides that when tiie numnber of
shareholders is increased Dy ten, a prospeefiis mxust be filed.
Until that nurnber is attaincd, there appears to b. no need of a
prospectus. The plain meaning of the words covers an oftering
to, the public, to whomsoever naay apply, an'd the offer is by
the usual xneaus by which the publie is approaehed.

The difficulties with wlieh the critieiam surrounds the distinc-
tion between conipanies offering shares for public subacription
and those which do net, are flot in practice very great. Wnern in-
corporation is sought, the prexnoters are weil aware whether they
must go to the. public for subseriptions. If they intend, doing so,
their course is plain. They mnust file a prospectus and refrain
f rom doing business until the. minimumn allotxnent is s'îbseribed.
A seeming difflculty arises where it is intended to proeeed by
private suhacription and sufficient funds cannot b. proeutred by
that xnethod. If theceompany has commeneed business in tiey
meantime, Part VIII. cannôt appiy. When business has beeu
eommenced, tiiere is ne0 section of the Act requiring it te cease
and commence again ; but the. prospectus which then mnust be flled,
sihould shew as required by s. 99, ail circumstances eonneced
withl te fiotation of tic company. The eonipany %vould bc
bound net te allot till thae minimum allotment wus subscribed.

The provisions of a. 106 (4), respecting return Of Paynients made

î~
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and of s. 109, requiring moneys to be held in trust, would not be
applicable; but ail moneys paid are reeoverable from the com-
pany. The prospectus read with the Act ahould disclose this to, al
applieant-s for shares.

It is difficuit to follow the discussion with respect to the
election of the directors. The seeniing incongruitieà of the Aet
in this respect, Lall away on a fair reading of it. The quotation
froi Parker and Clark 's book "that Dresumably the powers
of provisional directors are of a liniiited nature" overlooke the
decision of our own court, that provisional directors have no
powers except to eali a meeting to organize a compafly: Moitarcit
Life v. Brophyi, 1907, 14 O.L.R.. 1. No doubt this is a decision
under another Act, but the trend of judicial coimment on the
Ontario Act was in tte saine direction.

This was an unreasonable limitation and in the case of com-
panies offering shares for public subseription, it would block the
organisation of the company. It appears to have beeu considered
advisable to retain the word "provisional" and to, extend the
powers of "provisional directors.'' In practice therefore there
are two cases:

1. W'here the company doce flot offer shares for public sub-
scription. In such case, the provi,;itHnal directors should eall a
meeting of the shareholders, under s. 34, for the purpose of
organîzing the eomipany.

2. Where there is sucli an offer. The provisional dîrectors
conduct the business of the comipany until the statutory meet-
ing, provided by s. 110, when, as it is '"a general meeting of the
shareholders" tfiey miay be replacý,ù- by the saine nuinber of
directors.

The iep-ned critic does not reed the Act in tlue liglit of its
apparent intentions. Hle characterizes as an absurdity the auth-
ority whieh the Act undoubtedly gives to change the numnber
,)f directors froin tinie to time. Hie says, "Tl,,- absurdity o!
this iachinery appears by the fact that it ean ail be done at one
meeting if done in due formn and order. " The Act should flot
be dcsigned to restrc't. The chief aim should be to provide
simple and elastie niýchinery with whieh to conduet ordinary
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business, It should abco b. certain. If a board of directors he.
a proper object to serve i reduoing and mpin inorPag its
number at one meeting, it would be an abxurdity to prohibit
such action, There shoiild be perfeet freedoni of mauNagment
and change thereof &0 1ong au there is no confusion. In prao
tice, when the number of directors is desired to be different from
that of the number of plrovisional directors, the nuniber in fixed
by the lettere patent, under a. 4, "-. (4). This comment appears
to apply also to the discussion of the seotions relating to election
of directors. There ie no confliet between sm. 80 and 84. Sec. 80
apphies ta the election of tirnt dîrectors and s. 84 ta those aub-
seo.uentiy elected.

The provisions of the Aut respecting mining companice are
indeferasible frorn a legal and perhaps frein a strict business
point of view, but the mining meni demand these provisions and
they will have thein by incorporation in Arizona or sme etate
where sale of shares at a discount je permittod. Under those
circumetaLJ-es, ie it not botter to make some proviaion for regu-
lation? Mr. Morine thinks it neceseary te deRmne a "mining
compaziy" which is subjept to the provisions of thie part of -the
Act. He overlooks e. 139, whieh in effect directe that mining
cozupanies for theo purpoees of that part of the Act are those
which the lettere patent make subject to it. The letters patent
in each case shew whether the companyr i a "rnining company. "

This appears to be an improvement ou the old Act. Formerly,
the Ontario inn Companies Incorporation .,.lt, R.S.O. c. 197,
was applicable to ail mining cornpanies. Ail such companies
were subject to its provisions and thorefore "no personal lie-
bility conipanies" irrespective of the wises of the incorporators.
Now thiere niay b. rnining conupanies flot subject to Part XI.
These are in the same position as other companies with respect
te sales of shares at a discount and need not have the word4 "ne
personal liability"l as part of their name.

Mr. Morune's statern rt that "any company, by being in-
corporated is a rnining comp4ny, rnBY issue its shares at any
discount, yet carry on any kind of business" isl difliuit to
understand coming from a lawyer, and theref ore di1fleult te

I
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answer. II it means that a company subject to the provisions of
Part XI. with the powers usually given such companies, may
carry on say, a printing business exclusively, a perusal of fol-
Iowing cases wlll shew that the statenient is untenable. Haven
Gold Miiing Co., 1882, 20 CII.D. 151; German Date Co., 1882,
20 Ch. Div. 169; Amalgainated Syndicate, 1897, 2 Ch. 600;
Sie pheizs v. Mysore Reef Co., 1902, 1 Ch. 745.; Pediar v, Road
Block Go., 1905, 2 Ch. 427. If a different staternent is intended,
I cannot foilow. the argument.

The practice of the departmnent is ta lirnit the powers of
companies, under Part XI., ta mining and dealing with ores
and minera.3. The decisions, above referred to, shew that while
the cornpany is mining and dealing with ores and minerais, it
may earry on any other business whieh is profitableto its under-
taking. Put when it ceases ta, be a mining carnpany, no ancillary
business mnay be carried on. If such were attempted, there might
be a sad awakening for the directors, when in winding up, it was
declared that such business was ultra vires and carried on by
the directors personally.

.Moreover, the statement that the words "'no personal lia-
bility" are untrue, if it means no liabllity on the part of thé
sharehiolders, when calis are unpaîd, is difiteuit to understand.
A short investigation will shew that it is in fact true. Under
the Act, minilg companies may proceed in two ways. (1) By
issuing shares at a'discount. In sueh cases a cali is flot made.
The shares are sold at the full amount of the discount price
and the shareholder is liable for the amount agreed ta be paid.
(2) By issuing shares flot at a discount, but at par and subjeet
ta eall. In such a case, where a caîl is subsequently made, the
shareholder is not liable therefor. The anly recourse of the
eonmpany is under s. 144.

It is diflicult to see how s. 46 can support the argument con-
tended for. tlndoubtedly that section requires the âmount paid
on shares ta be set out in the share certificate. Moreover, %.
Vt ""avides for the making of ca]ls and demanding the amount
thereof froin the shareholders, but s. 140 expressly provides that
no shareholder (in. companies subject to Part XI.) holding shares
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(as provided by that part) shall b. personally liable for non-
paymient of any calls made upon bit éhaues beyond. the amount

1 .) - to b. paid therefor. This section must be read with o.
144.

Niool', Caoe, 1884, 29 C.D. 421, is discumed at considerable
length and is represented as being applicable to a company under
the Ontario .Act, I ro Raggart Broq.' Marnfocturing eo., 1892,
19 À.R. 582, ie overlooked. This case which conaiders and dis-
tinguishes Ne'sCaso decides that an iapplicant for incorpora-
tion becomes a shareholder on the issue of the letters patent, with-
out further allotment. The words ini question ini e. 3 which
raises the diffleulty are "constituting sucli persona and azny
others who have or may thereafter become subscribers to the
memorandum of agreement hereafter referred to a body corporate
and politie. "

The correaponding words of s. 10 of R.S.O. 1897, are as fol.
Iows i-" ' onstituting sucli persona and any Cthera who have
become subscribers to, the memorandum of agreement hereafter
referred to a body corporate and politic. "

I do iut think that it was ever contended. that R.S.O. o. 191,
Iimited the shareholdere to thoce who subscribe to the mem-
orandum of agreement, and the present Act extends the seope c f
the section. If these added words have the effect which thc
Haggart Case may be argued to, give them, the shares eulacribed
for in the memorandum of agreement alter the application for
incorporation bas been made and the letters patent issued rnay
be allotted by force of the letters patent alune. If this b. su
it ie a convenience to the company and te promoters who rnay
desire te proceed with -the sale of shares pending the application
for incorporation while the company is unorganized and before
shares may be allotted by by-law. Moreover, theo suggested
interpretation of this section would render meaningless many
followlng sections which refer te the allotment and transfer of
shars.

The criticism o! s, 78 and 78 doem raise an important
diffioulty whioh. tint appeared in Jokiêatom'v. Vade (sec ante,
p. 25). In that case, debentures were issued secured by a
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Rfoating charge" afld flot by rnortgage of specifle property.
This forni o*f seeuirity ha always been possible under Ontario
coxnpany law and it is weIl known in the United Kingdoin
It attaches on ail property of the company on the happening of
a definite event set eut ini the debenture. In the nieantntne, the
coinpany may deal with its property as the directors may deern
advisable even by specifle mortgage. Such a charge is flot within
the Bill of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act and is flot required
to be registered in the registry office. It ie, however, subject to
be displieed by specifle registered inortgages. Under the former
Ontario Act ne notice of such a charge was required to be regie-
tered. The present Act requires a statement of such charges te
bie givt'n with the annual return under s. 131. This, however,
dees flot appear te give sufficient notice to ereditors. A deben-
ture given (in Jantiary 2 need not be declared tili Fcbruary 8 of
the follom-ing yenr.

Tlhe regniation of such charges is one of difficulty, as app'flrs
fx'oin the Imiperial legisiation on the. subject. The Act cf 1900,
s. 14(d) pr<wided that every fleating charge on the undertaking
or property of the oeinpany shall be void againat the liquidator
and atiy creditor of the company, unless flled with the registrar
(of joint stock companies) within 21 days after the date of its
creation. That this afforded ne substantial relief is 8hewn in
Re Renishaw & Co., 1908. W.N. 210. In that case a f1eating
charge wva-s mnade payable in two weeks, renewable frein tinie
to tirne, for periods of two weeks. After niany renewals, a wind-
ing-tip order w'as inade and the charge was held valid as against
the liquidator. The Act of 1907 wcnt te the extreine on the
subject, making such a charge void as against the liquidator
if the charge was made within thirty days prier to the wvinding..
up order. uinless the hiolder could shew that at the date cf theý
charge, the cornpany was solvent. Sucli a stringent provision
necessarily inade this elass cf securîty unsaleable. This section
dees net appear te have been carried irato the Consolidated Act of
1908. Sec. 93 cf that Act, requires a floating charge to be regis-
tered within twenty-one days; the provisions of the Act of 1900
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are reverted te and the. devise resorted to, in Resg4w Cê(o.
(supra), M~ay &gain be adopted.

The. diffieulty therefore, is to provide regulations whieh wîll
proteot creditors and rezider sueh a seeuxity available. Uk-
doubtedly, the.Aet should b. axnended in this respect. Hlowever,
it should b. pointedl ont that there waa ns !kiortgage in Johmtot&
v. W"d. If there had been it should have been flled witx the
Provincial Secretary, and if it covered chattels or landsa, it should
have been register&l as required by the. Bills of Sale Act or the
Registry Act which are the "other Acta" referred to in s. 78.
This Mr. Morine appears to have overlooked.

THomA&s MULVEY.

111E E VILS AND AD VANTA ORS OF PUBLIClTY.

The publication of the evidence given in a divorce caue
recently tried ini Edinburgh bas given rise to mucli dis-
cussion in the Englishi press, and aniong men of emin-
ence in the legal profession. The question at issue ie
whether the giving to the bublic such reading matter as is con-
tained in the proce edings of the divorce courts, and in a certain
clams of crirninal cases, is flot productive of greater evil than
would be ctiused by its suppression. At 'â dinner of the Sphinx
Club, wherc the Chief Justice of Enffland, several of the judges,
and other mnen of distinction were present, this subject formüed
th.e principal topiec of the speeches given on the. occasion. Lord
Alverstone was very outspoken in his opinion, and his roimarks
are well worthy of reproduction, being as Applicable to, ourselves
as to the press and the public of Great Britain. I-le said ho
had no objection whatever to the fullest and freest publieity ir,
the press. I-le believed that everyone, in whatever profession
or walk of life, whether a politician, lawyer, doctor,' engineer, or
man of business, if thcy had to diseharge any public duty, ought
to be courageous enough to excpect and to, invite criticism,. and,
provided that that critîiinm was flot bitter and venornous, it
would do themn tood. It was not publicity in tihe ganse of discus-

.q j

îM -
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@ion or criticismn that lie deprecated. On the contrary, lie invited
it. Nec recognized aise the abqolute necessi ty ini the4o days of
the press, whether from the point of view of publie knowledge or
froin the point of view of business, but he would venture to
submait to themn that ini three or four niatters the way ini whieh
their lives hiad te be lived and conducted had rather calied int
existence certain abuses which imight properly be described as
sonie evils of pubiicity. le did consider that the publication
and pubicity giveni te the preceedïngs of the Divorce Court
was a publie evil. H-e could qnite undertîtand that, froin a
business point of view, the newspapers were obliged to mneet
the wishcs cf their readers, but lie would like to sec the leading
journals of tCe day made a stand and Fay, "Vie will net pub-
li5lL these details."* Hie could not imagine anything wvorse for
public moraiity thau those terrible details sent dosçn from,
Ediuburgh. Il t a mnacler of serions consideration by those
who werc interested in the adw inisl'ration of justice, and
in the highi standard of moral chiaractcr in this nation whether
the lime had neot cornie when they ouglit te put a stop te the
publication of proceedîngs in the Divorce Court. lis experience
for twelve amid a haif years as Attorney-General, haviug te de
the work cf King's Proctor, was thât the harin donc by the
knowvlcdge cf w-hat could be dlone in time Divorce Court and
what eould bc obtained froin ilis proeedure was far greater
than most people knew. To his iiimd there ivas ne journal
which would not uiltimately gain credit if ils managers said, "We
will not puhtlishi ene single detail beyond the naines cf thec parties,
whicb should be publi&hed in the interest-s cf justices.

le aise speke cf the prevailing fa:3hion in a certain class cf
society of getting their naines iuto the newspapers on every pos-
sible occasion as a craving for netoriety which was littie short
cf a disaster, and dwelt upen tbe pain aud annoyance caused by
the unwarrantable use cf naines in order te grabify publie
euriesity.

A, subject of a more directly legal character wus brought
forward at Ibis gathering as stated by the ehairman ini bhe
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following words, whicli we quote as a matter of importance for
bOth the press and the profession: "But there was a 'very much
g7I!avýer more serious, and more important side of this question,
and that was the evils which. followed the publicity of newspapers
deali'ng with facts or things that were eventually to corne before
the courts. It was a very difficuit question to decide, and there
neeIxed to be a well-grounded idea among our legisiators and
others that some attempt should be made to correct it. In a
eirecllar issued that morning by the local goverument board,
exPlaining the Local Authorities (admission of the press) Act, it
Wea8 stated that every properly-accreditcd newspaper man had a

'eltto attend the meetings of these bodies, but should a majority
of auIy one of these bodies decide by vote that the subject to* be
4discussed should not be printed in the public interest, these men
were to be excluded. Where was that going to lead to? It
seeIed to, hlm that if that Act had been enforced when the Mile-
"adc guardians had had their turn nothing ever would have been
heard about it. And if they looked abroad to-day they found that
the lack of publîcîty, not the evils of it, was shaking an empire
to 't c-entre. There was a question of just how far these things
ought to go, and on that they hoped to get some liglit from the
'veiY distinguishcd gentlemen who were their guests."

Thus it would appear that the evils of publicity on t1be onehalid are, to some extent at any rate, counterbaîanced by benefits
on~ the Other. That the publicity afforded by the press bas been
the laleails of bringing many transactions into liglit that otherwise
WeoUlld remain undetected cannot be claimed, but is it not possible
that al1 sucli useful work could be effected without the misehief
e8'l'ed by Pandering cither to the vanity which deliglits in seeing
One~ Slarae in print, or to the prurient desires of those who delight

'l eedi1 1g the details of evidence necessarily given in the proceed-
0]4 f the court, but the publication of which does not further

the enld8 Of justice, while it spreads far and wide the seeds of
depravitY and licentiousness.

diThe following amusing story was told by one of the speakers:
'What particularly distressed him was the exaggerations and
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imbecilities of the press. As for magistrates, he could best give
an example by a story of a police magistrate which ho knew to, be
true. The ruagistrate was leaving bis court one day in the dead
season of the year, and it 'was pouring with rain. lie was makig
his way in an omnihus to hic club, when, looking out of the
mindow, his eye was attracted by a news gheet, on whîeh he saw
hi., naine in enormous capitale, 'Mr. Jones on Peace.' He was
a sensitive person, and hie allowed hirneelf to think of what had
passed in hie court, but hie could remember nothing that was not
sordid and comimonplace. There was what v,~ -c alled a cloud
on the horizon, international relations were strained, and every-
body xvas expecting stateinents fromn important politicians. Hie
feit, therefore. hot and îîneomfortable th see lis naine connected
with peace. When lie reached hie club lie rused to the fie,
seizcd a newspaper, and saw that that xnorning there had been
a quarrel between two sistçerg over a dead rabbit and that hie had
said, 'Yon hind better niiake it up for the Rake of peace.' (Loud
laughter.) ,That Nvas liard on the niagiqtrate."

Englishi legal journals again call attention to politieal con-
sîderations iii the appointinent of men to high judicial offices.
An exception to the excellent and praiseworthy ride laid down
by Lord Loreburu is rcmiarkcd upon by the Lait Timnes which
thus eoinnients: Thiere cari le only one opinion throughout the
profession concerning the appcinitnient of MNr. E~. G. Ileminerde,
K.C. . to, be Recorder of Liverpool in the place of the late M&r.
IL Cr. Shee, K.C. For the paist few years Lord Loreburn lias
shewn us that, so, far as lie is con cerned, proved capacity and
experience will outwcigh any political consideratione in mnaking
judieial appointînents, and it secns a great pity thiat tie Riouie
Secretary in the present administration should have allowed
hinîseif to depart froni the excellent example set by the Lord
Chancellor. We can stâte %vithout fcar of contradiction that, if
Mr. Ilcnînuerde's înajority in East Denbighshire had net bepn
what, it was, lie certainly would never have been appoirited
to this important reeordship, over the heads of the many mnent
nien on the Northern Circuit who wcre eligible for the po8t.
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RE VU'W 0r OURR1ENT EN~GLISH CASESY.
<B.teffd in soeodance with the Copyright Act)

VENI)OR AND PUECH£ASUa-PIL&C"rIOE-SALE OP MAL MSAUE-
VzEnDOR' AcTiON oFOi pEcipia PERFORMAxE--Tmie Ac-
CICPTED à ') CoNvEYANCR APPROVE-4FpOP0 JUDOUMT.

In Cooper v. Morgan (1909) 1 Ch. 261, Warrington, J., de-
eides that- when a vendor brings an action for his purchase
money before conveyance, the judgment ought to provide for
delivery of the conveyance to the defendant on payment of the
purchase money interest anid costi and damages, if any, see,
contra Vivia> v. Clerque, 15 O.L.R. 280; affirtned by the Court
of Appeal, 16 O.L.R. 372, where the judgment was aimrply for
payment of the purchase nloney; but there the proper form of
the judginent does not appear to have been considered.

' ARRIAGE SETTLEMPENT-COVENANT TO SETrTLE APTER-AcqtUIaKrn
PROPERTY-COVENANT INCAPABLE 0P PERFORMANCE- -IÏEU;IS-
TRATION 0P TITLE.

In re Pearse, Pearse v. Pearse (1909) 1 Ch. 304, By a inar-
niage settiement the wife covenanted tg settie her after-aequired
property upon the trustees of the settiement. After the settiement
she acquired freehoId bsinds ini Jersey, where it appears a system
of rgistration of titie prevails and no one but the registered pro-
prietor can deal ivith land. Tnder this system it was net possible
to veut the lands in question iii the trustees of the settienient es
trustees, becatise no exîtry of any trust could be madie upon the
register. On this grounti Eve, J.. helti tha-t the property in ques-
,ion was not cauglit by the covenant, beeause of the impossibilty
of vesting the land in the~ trustees as trustees.

LANOLORD AND TPNtNT-COVENANT RUNNING WIrH TRE L.AND-
COVENÂN'r B) SUB-LESSOR WITII 13B-LIPMft TO PE1U'ORM COVB-
NANTS 0F REAI) TEASE-COLLATEIUL COVENANT.

Dewar v. Goodtnan, (1909) A.O. 72. This wus an action
brought by the assigna of an inderlemse against the assigne of the
underlesso for breach of covenant by the underlessor to perform
the covenants to repair contai neti in the head lease. Jeif, J., helti
that the oovenant did net run with the landi, andi therefore that
thp action failed, and the Court of Appeal agreed with him
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(1908) 1 K.B. 94 (see note vol. 44, p> 196). The Hoeum of Lords
(Lord Lo.eburn, L.O., and Lords Robertson and Collins) have
affirmed that decision, and for the sanie rea.son given by the
courts below, vix., that the covenant in question did not exèlusivcly
relate to the land demised by the covenantor, but to other lands
besides those denîised to the underlessee.

BILI, 0F SALE--CARRIER'S, LIEN-AGREEMENT TO GIVE CREDIT FOR
PREIGHT, COUPLED WITH RIGHT OF LIEN-GOODS ON LAND OP
TRADEu-DETAINER 0F GOODS-BILL8 0F' SALE ACT, 1878 (41-ý
42 VICrr. C. 31)-LiCENSE TO TAXE POSSESSION.

Great Eastern Ry. v. Lord (1909) A.C. 109 is a case which
has given riset to at difference of judicial opinion which lias ex-
tended even to the Hlouse of Lords. The faets w'ere that a rail-
Nvay eoyiipwiy j.y what w&m willed ''a ledger agreenient,'' op&iicd
a credit aceount with .a eoal merchant for the carniage of his coal,
whereby it was agreed that the company wus to have a continuai
lien upon the coal cn'vpyed on their lines, or being on the ground
rented by the nierchant from the eompany, for ail charges due
theni, and wcrc to be at liberty to seli and dipose of any of the
coal to satisfy the lien, with the right to close the aceount at any
tirne on a day's notice. By separate agreemnents the railway coin-
pany let to the merchant allotments within the railway yard
where the coal was stacked, and deait with by thie merchant. The
account being in arrear the raîlway closed it, and took possession
of the coal and sold it,. and the nierehant consequently waW de-
clared bankrupt;' and the present action ivas brought l'y the
trustee ini bankruptey for damages oeeasionipd by the railway ao
acting. Phillixuore, J., dismissed the action, (1908) 1 K.B. 195
(noted ante, vol. 44, p. 227). The nîajority of the Court of
Appeal (C-izens-Hardy, M.R., and Buckiey, L.J.) reversed his
decision, on the grouuid that the agreement in question amounted
to a bill of sale. andi was void for want of registration (Moulton,
LÀ.J,, dissentîng). (1908) 2 K.B. 54 (noted ante, vol. 44, p. 485).
The majority of the flouse of Lords (Lordzî Loreburn, L.C., and
Lords Maenaghten and Atkinson) have restored the judgment of
Philliinore, J., but Lords Collins and Robertson dissent. In the
result therefore there wvere five judges in favour of the defendants
and four in favour of the plaintiffs. The xnajority of the Lords
regarded the agreement as in effeet one for the continuance of the
carriers' lien, notwithstanding the dclivery of the gooda. The
nlinority, on the other haxud, considered that the carriers' lien
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wau ut an end as accu ms deliverv wua made. and that any em-
ment for a lien thereafter must b. regarc
a biil of sale.

MASTER ANxD SpavA&NT-CONTRA&CT Op SEI
CONTRAGT - W130NOPUL DISMJBSAL -

TRADE,

In Genieral Bill Postieig Co. v. Mtkin8o
plaintioes agreed with the defendant to e:
to hold office subject te tertnination on a t~
either party, and aubject te a restrictic
right te trade after the termination of
plaintiffs wrongfully dismisqed the defe
The present action was brought te enforce
trading. Neville, J.. who tried the action,
were cntitled to enforce that agreemen
wrongful diarnissal; but the Court of App(
(1908) 1 Ch. 537 (noted anite, vol. 44, p

judgment is now affirmed by the House
bury, Robertson and Collins), and on the
the dismissal. was a repudiation of the coi
and a release of the defendant fi-cm the sti
right te trade on the termination of his ei

BRiTTsH NowrTu AmERicA AOT-EGSLATI
FLICT BETWEEN DoMixioN ANO) LocAi
SUBJEOT MATTER.

In La Compagnie Hydraulique v. Con
Co. (1909) A.C. 194 the Judicial Comnmitt
(Lords Robertson an? Atfrirson and Sir
Taschereau) have re-a.fflrmed the princip
down by the Board as a ruie for the cons
North Arnerica Act, viz., thaà where a giv
within the competence of both the Domir
local legisiature anid both legisiate, in ci
legisiation cf thxe Dominion Parliamen
judgment cf the Quebec Court of King '
rule, was accordingiy afflruued. In this ca
tween two companies, the one incorporai
Act, and the other incorporated under a la
porting to give them exclusiv- powers in

edas in the nature of

IVCE--REPUDIATI01q 0F
UNDZRTAKING SOT TO

n4 (1909) A.C. 118, the
rnploy him as manager
velve months' notice by
Sn against defendant 's
the employnient. The
~ndant witbeut notice.
the agreemcnt againe.
held thst the plaintiffs

t notwith8tanding the
eal reversed bis decision

350), and this latter
of Lords (Lords Hals-
saine grounds, viz., that
itract by the plaintif'u,
pulation restricting lis
3gagement.

.Wilson and Sir Y.1. B.
le more than once laid
truction of the British
en field of legisiation is
iion Parliament, and a
sae of any conflict, the
t must prevail. The

Bench, based on that
se the conflict arose be-
bed under a Dominion
ter Provincial Act pur-
locality chosen by the
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conipany incorporated under the Dominion Act, and it waa held
that the Provincial Act could flot take away or restrict the
powers aonferred by the Dominion Act.

WILI,-ODICI.,-CONSTRCUCTION-PRIOD OP' DISTRIBUTION.

Hordern v. Hordern (1909) A.C. 210 is an appeal £rom the
Suprene, Court of New South Wales touiching the construction of
a wilI whereby the testator gave an annuity to hip widow tijl
death or re-imarriage, and ereated other 6ixed charges .n f'avour of
ail his children during minority and of his daughters.after attain-
ing majoritv, and directed that on hiq youngest ehild attaining
rnajority his two sons, if alive, should become absolutely entitl?d
to the residue ini equa] shares. By a codicil hie provided that if
ail of his children should die without issue hiis brother shlild take
the whole re8idue. The testator also provided that the executors
in tlîeir discretion iniglit increawe the annuity to the widow. The
testator left twvo sons and three daughters ail of whom were now
of age. The two sons elairned that they were entided to an iin-
mediate division of the residue, the widcw waiving ail dlaim to
anf further iincrtase in lier annuity. The New Soth Wales
,Court considtkred that the period of distribution had flot arrived
because of the gift over by the codicil in case ail the chidren died
without isu;but the Judicial Colmniittee of the Privy Couneil
(Lords Atkinson, Robertson and Collins) were of the opinion that
on the youngest child attaining mnajority the right of the two *sons
becarne abgoluite and indefeasible, and the widow waiving any
elam to any increased allowancc. the execuitors wcere boiind to
divide the residuie between the two sons as claimed.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Momtnion ofC anaba.

8UPREME COURT.

Ont.] WEST PETERBOROUGH1 ELECTION CA.SE. [March 29.
Con..roverted eleotion-Service of pet ition-Extension of timj'e-

iSubstitutioual service.

The provision in o. 18, sub-s. 2 of the Controverted Eleetions
Aet, R.S.C. 1906, e. 7, for subptitntional service of axa election
petition where the respondent cannot bie served personally, is La~t
exclusive and an order for suci service on the grouud that prompt
personal service could flot be effected as in the eaut of a writ lin
civil matters xnay be nmade under s. 17.

The tinte for service may be extcnded, under ýhe provisions
of s. 18, after the period limited by that section hma expired.
Gilbert v. The King, 38 S.C.R. 207, followed. Appeal dismissed
with costa.

Watsox, &iC., for appellant. J. E. ",)zes, for respondent.

p~rovince of C'iitarto.

UIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

à NMeredith, C.J.C.P.] REX v. GARVIN.

Compaixy-. 'Prospect us"ý-dvertisemýe ut-Director - Penally,

A mining company iricoxporated on Nov. 17, 1908, pursuant
to the Ontario Coxnpanies Act, 7 Edw. VIL,~ c. 34, flled a pros-
pectus with the provincial seeretary on Nov. 27, 1908, and sub-
sequently inserted in certain newspapers an advertisenent, for
which the defendant, one of the direcers, was responsible, giving
particulars about the organization of the eompany, the xnining
lands owned by the coinpany', and the operations of the cern-
pany, anxd stating that shares were for sale at a naxned price,
but not complyng li ai respects wîth the requirements of the

-
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Act as regards a prospectus, and flot filed with the provincial

Held, that the adv6rtisement was a «,prospectus" within tl).-
meaning of se 99 of the Act, being an advertisement designed
to accomplish the purpose mentioned in o. 95 (1), and that the
defendant *as liable to the penalty imposed by a. 100.

Semble, that an advertisement merely stating that a company
are offering ah. res for sRie, and that a prospectus can be ob-
tairied upon application, would be a "prospectus" within the
meaniug of the Act.

Potissette, KOC., for defendant. Mudvey, K.O., and Corle y,
C ~ KO., for the Crown.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.] R0O3INSON V. MILLS. [Mi!rch 30.
Seeutrity for costs-Y',euspaper editor.

Appeal by defendant froii order of Masýter in Chamnbers dis-
mnissing an application for an order for security foý costs, the
defendant being the sporting editor of the Hlamilton Tintes.
The Master in Chamnbers hield that s. 10 of R.S.O., c. 68, which
provde for security for eosts in action of libel contained ini a
newspaper, applies only in the caue of an editor, whlie the
defendant isail editor, and is responsible for the goneral maniage-
nent of the paper and its policy iii regard to iatters of every

kind.
li lhat there is nothing ln the Act or in ny o' the lith

orities cited which niakes it necessary to uphold that the editor of
a departrnent of o, newspaper la not entitled te avail himacilf
of the protection given by the above provision. Appeal a]hwe<l,
costs te be costs in the cause.

Kiiig, K.C.. for defendant, appellant. P.~ Aflesmoril, for
plaintitr.

DIVISION COUIIT-COUNTY 0F ELGIN.

Ermatinger, Co.J.] f March 19.
Cp.,£a v. TowNsHip or MAiàuiDE.
LIDDLE v. TowNsEiip 0F MLÂLJHIDE.

$Sheep Protection Act--Mode of determining valute of slteep
M. killed.

The plaintiffs were farmers residing in the township of M4ala-
bide iii Juily, 1908. Both farmers had a number of sheep killed
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and others badly worried by dogs. They made the USUSa PPlieaS-
tion to the cooiuiil under a. 18 of the Act for the protection Of
ghee, R.s.o. 1897, C. 271, for pryment of two-thirds of the value
according to their own valuation of the sheep killed and iN*Ured-
The council refused to accede to their demand btfered t a
two-thirda of the value as eatimated by the inspector appointed
by by-law under s. 6817 of the Oonsolidated Municipal .Act, 1903,
for the purpose of valning and appraising the damâges for sheep
killed and worried by dogs. The plaintiffs refused to accept the
cheques tende.red theém by the couneil, and entered suit in the
First Division Court to enforce their claim.

On behalf of the township it was contended, (1) that so long
as the by4aîw under which the inspector had been appointed
wais in force, there was no appeal from his valuation, and that al
parties were bound by it, (2) that the couricil was not bound in
.ny evcnt uuder s. 18 of the Sheep Protection Act to pay two-
thirds of the value, and that paym4ent of two-thirds or a smaller
suni ivas diserotionary with the couneil.

Heid,, that thé latter point was weIl taken and dismissed both
actions with costs.

W. E. Stevens, for plainti ifs. Miller, for défendants.

ELECTION COURT.

Meredith, C.J.C.P. J [àrlart-h Il.
RE NORTH PIP.TH DOMINioN ELECTION.

Controverted Electionis Art-Prsentation of pétition after offlce
hours oit last day-Extension of irne.

This wa8 a motion by the petitioner for an order extending,
rnunc pro tune, thé timé for presenting thé pétition until Déc.
7, 1908, and for an order confirming and declaring thé pétition
as présented withîn thé tiiné so extended, and conflrming. nune
pro nunc, thé service of thé pétition and ail subséquent proceed.î
ings thereon. Thé pétitioft waa delivered to thé registrar on thé
lut day upon which, according to thé provisions of s. 12 of thé
Controverted Elections Act, a pétition against the réturn of thé
respondent could be filéd. Thé pétition wvas fot delivered at thé
office of the régistrar, but at his résidence, and aftér office hours,
8 hours and,12 minutés after his office had been closed (on a l
Saturday). Upon receiving it and thé prescribed deposit, thé
régistrar indorsed on thé petitiôn thé following xaemorandum:
"'Receivéd at 4.12 p.m. on 5th Decembér, 1908 (aftér office

4
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closed), at my house. " The petition was treated and was marked
by him as filed on 7th December, 1908. The respondent objected
that the petition was flot presented within the time limited by S.
12, and it was conceded by the petitioner that if it were to be
treated as presented on '7th December it would be too late, and
that the objection was entitled to prevail unless the court had
power now to enlarge the time for presenting it, and the time
extended by the court.

Held, 1. The above delivery did flot cornply with the statute,
and therefore the petition was flot presented within time limited
by s. 12.

2. Sec. 13 does not give an alternative mode of presenting
the petition. The language of the section is imperative and the
court can exercise no discretion in the matter, its jurisdictiofl
being purely statutory. The North Bruce Case (1891) 27 C.L.J.
538 distinguished.

3. There is neither law nor practice authorizing the exten-
sion of time for presenting a petition. The practice now is the
same as it was when the liouse of Parliament itself deait witb
election petitions: Rogers on Elections, 9th cd., 429.

4. As the petition neyer was in court, s. 87 does not applY
as that provision has reference only to procedure: Farquhtarson
v. Imperial Oit Co. (1899) 30 S.C.R. 188; Glengarry Case
(1888) 14 S.C.R. 453.

Motion refused with c~osts.
Shepley, K.C.. and Harding, for respondent. Bicknell, K.C.,

and Bain, for petitioner.

NOTE.-At p. 203, ante, the case of Milligan v. Toronto RY-
Co. was incorrectly cited as Milligan v. Grand Trunk Ry. Go. and
on p. 204, lOth line, for " following " read " falling."

p1rovince of fiova %cotia.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [March 9-
CHIAMBERS ELECTRIe LIGHT CO. V. CANTWELL.

Rates chargeable to consumers-Act requiring schedule to le
filed-Compliance.

By the Acts of 1907, c. 4, ail companies supplying light were
required, on or bef ore JuIy lst of that year, and of each succeed'
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..... ..... ing year to file with the provinciail secretary a oehodule of the
priceî, '4en charged for light and energy, which were -to b. the
char collected unleas altered by the Governor in Council atter
a hearing in that behaif.

IIéid, that July lst being a statutory holiday, it was a suffi-
oient compliance with the Act to file the stateme.nt required on
the following day.

Alao that a statement addreased to the, provincial secrotav7
and signed by the chief officer of thé company stating the charges
made by the coiupany at that time, was a cartiflcate within the
meaning of the Act.

Semble, that the only affect of the Aet was that after the
flling of thé certificate thé cexnpany could not, at least before the
date of a. new filing, increase the charges as specifled, and per-
haps not even then, without thé consent cf thé Governor in
Couneil.

Prier te July Ist, 1907, thé plaintiff company charged and
colleeted a rate per M.K.W., making no charge for "readi-
ness te serve," but subsequently te that date they adopted a
new system, reducing the charge per M.K.W., and adding a
readînesé te serve charge based upon thé requirements cf thé
place using the light.

Held, that the twe rates taken tegether, being uimply a
method of arriving at a fair rate fer the énergy suppliéd, based
upon a different calculatien as te the ceat cf supplying it, it waa
open te the plaintiff te raake the change and te chargé défendant
for power or current ready for service but which in fact was
neyer supplied.

RUSSLLL, J., dissented on the ground that the statement fiied
in compliance with thé Act was net suffieiently clear and that
thé chRnge in thé schedule was capable of being made ué cf te
increase thé charges narned in plaintiffs' latter cf July 1, 1907.

Mellshk, K.C.. and J. B. Bill, in support cf appeal. S. D.
MeLellan, contra.

Pull Court.]J [March 9.
.4 EASTERN HAT & CAP CO. V, WÂxL1sIEv.

Patent-Action for infri-ageinett-Device keld mot potentable.
Plaintiff compauy appliéd for and obtained a patent for an

improvement in thé manufacture of caps, thé objéat, as qtated,
being te provide a cap containing on its interior an efficient and
comfortable covéring for the ears, which, when turned out-
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ward and downward could be used for that purpose without
in axiy way changing the proper fit of the cap. The speciflea.
tion shewed that the objeet was attained by the attachment
of an elastie band to the interior of the cap as illustrated in
accoinpanying drawinge.

There being nothing in the specifications to indicate that
there was any peculiarity of shape in connection with the band

$ which would have the effect of improving upon ear coverings
already in use i caps, or that would indicate to a maker of caps
what peculiarity of shape h. muet avoid so as flot to infringe
upon plaintiff's patent, and the attachment of a band of flexible
niaterial to caps ta serve as a protection for the ears being an
oid and weII-knawn device.

Held. setting aside the judgment of the trial judge in plain-
tiff's favour that the device claimied to have been infringed was
nat one of a patentable chairacter.

Nellisk. K.C., J. B. Bill. J. J. Ritchie, K.C. and W. B. A.
Rilciiie,. KOC., for the various parties.

Province of Mlanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] [Feb. 8.
MýcDON.A1D DURE LumBER Ca. V. WVORKMAN.

Mechanics' lien-Costs-Cornission of 25 per cent., on what to
be caliculated, when Itere are several successfui lien
clairnants.

Under s. 37 of the Mechanies' and Wage Earners' Lien Act,
R.S.M. 1902. c. 110, when there are several auccessful lien halders
besides thv~ plaintiff, the miaxiniui of easts, exclusive of disburse-
mrente, that can be allowed to the plaintiff is twenty-flve per cent.
of the total arnouint awarded ta him and the ather lien holders,
reeuceci by -the total surn of casts awarded ta the other lien
halders. sa that in na event shail the defendant have ta pay in
costs exclusive of disbursernents a sum greater than twenty.flve
per cent. of ail sums awarded against him ta lien holders in the
action.

Kemnp, for plointiffs. Deacon, for defendant.

ËL
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Pull Court.) COM . OuRu.(Mre 15.

Trades isnions-conspiracy to injure plainti)ffs-Picketing and
besetng-Injutwtion--Damages--Striking out defone for
digobedience of order to produce;

Appeal £rom judginent of Mathers, J., noted vol. 44, p. 508,
dismissed, but without costs because the pluintiffé were wrong
ini enitering interlocutory judgment against certain persons nlot
before the court by reason, merely, of the default of two of the
defendants, who r presented those persons, in nlot obeying an
order to produee documents.

O'Connor and BZlzokwood, for plaintiffs. Knott, for de-
fendants.

Full Court.] BENT'V. AnnowEAD LumBEa Co. [Mardi 15.

Principal and agent-Commission on sale of land-Warrantyj of
aut horit y as agent.

Appeal from judgment of Mathers, J., (noted vol. 44, p.
550), who had entered a verdict in favour of plaintiff for $25,000.

Appeal allowed with cofute and action dismissed and aiso,
held that the plaintiff could not recover against Meredith who,
had assumed te act for the eornpany as for a breach of war-
ranty or representation of bis aut.hority from the company te
enter into the alleged contract.

&'alt, for plaintiff. Wilson and Robson, for defendants.

Pull Court.] MANITOBA WINDMILL 0O. V. VIuIxn. [March 15.

Couniy Court-Jurisdiction--Conferring juri8diction by agree-
ment of parties.

It is flot competent to the parties to a contract to agree to
confer jurisdiction upon the County Court of any judicial division
other than thc one ini which, under s. 73 of the County Courts
Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 38, any action arising out bf a breach of
tic contract rnay be brought, and, if such an action is brouglit
in any othor County Court, the judge should refuse to try it on
tic ground of want cf jurlsdiction. Farquharson v. Morgan.
(1894) 1 Q.B. 552 followed.

Tis decision applies only to courts created by statute and nlot

*jl
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to courts of original jurisdiction or to the rights o! parties to
agree as to the jurisdiction of such last namned courts.

Kilgoiir, for plaintiffs. Knott, for defendants.

Ful Court.] COUTURE v. DOMINION FISI- CO. [March 18.
A dwinistration-Lord Campbdfll's Act-Action agaînst resident

of province for death happening oui of the jzeriadiction-
Nccessity for administration gianied by au thorîties of place
wherc cause of action arose-Amendmeiît.

Action by plaintiff as adininistrator of his deceased wife to
recover damuages for her bcing burnt to death in a fire wvhieli

5 ~oeeurred un a steamer owned and operated. by the defendant
cotnpany while such steamer wa.3 at Warren 's Landing in the
Noi-th-WL,,qt Territories of Canada. The sta- -inent of defence
adniitted the trnth of the allegation in the statemient of dlaimi
that the plaintiff was the adininistrator of the estate and effects
of his deeeased wife, but sucb administration had only been
grantFd i and for the Provinee of Maniltoba, and the defendants
applied for leave to amend their defence by setting up that,
the plaintiff hiad not been appointéd suecb administrator by or
ander the authority of the North-West Terrîtories of Canada
wherein the plaîr'tiff's allegcd cause of action had ar'sen and

qi ~ that the plaintiff lid no status or right to bring the action and
the alleged cause of action is flot and neyer has been vested in

Ïl The court allowed the amendment to be made.
Biiickitoodl, for plaintiff. Ilcap and Strallon, for defendants.

FuIII CoIurt1 [March 18.
TunaoNs V. NATINÂiý LiFE INs. Co.

Praci ic.c--Examination for discover y-Partie ulars-Âction for
libel.

J)ccision o! Mathers, J., noted vol. 44. p. 666, varied as
follows:

Orderedi that the plaintiff do forthwith attend, at his own
*expense for exarnination for discovery and that the order for
*the delivery of particulars by the defendants forthwith Should
* be limiited to particulars of the groui o! a the defendants' belief

that the words cornplained of were true.
Deacon, for plaintiff. Robson, for defendants.
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Full Court.] BÂArEMA v. SVP'Nffly.

Ezamination of judgment debtor -as to mcfzni of paying debt-
Commitment for oontempt in refusing ta give satisfaetorjj

The defendant, on her examination as a judgrnent debtor
under Rule 748 of the King&s Bench Act, R.S.M. »902, c. 40,
adxnitted that she'had upon ber persan more than enough money
to pay the judgment, but refused to anàwer whether ilie would
pay it or to say why she would not. Afterwarcls upon the
plaintiff's application, under Rule 755, the defendant was ordored
by Mathers, J., to be comniitted to gai for twelve months on
the ground that, within the meaning of that rule, she had not
macle satisfactory answers to tbe questions.

On appeai ta this court.
Held, per HONWELL, C.J.A., and PEnDurL, J.A., following

-Me rrill v. MeFa-rrent, 1 C.L.T. 133, amd Metropolitan Loane Co.
v. Mara, 8 P.R. 360, that the order waz justified and should ne't
be set aside.

Per RICHARDS and PiitLN~, JJ.A., that the word "satis
factory" in Rule 755 only niesus "full and trutbful" and that,
ma Rule 748 dot. îîot provide for any questions as ta the debtor 's
willingness ta pay or as to bis reason for refusing ta pay, there
should be no order ta commit under Ruie 755 for refusai to
answer such questions.

The cour". being equally divided, the appeal wvas dismhissed
ivithout costs.

Subsequently an order 'vas macle on consent provid !ng for
the relpase of the defendant, pending an appeal tn the Supro'xoc
Court, on terms satiafactory ta tbe plaintiff.

Hull, for plaintiff. Bonnar, for defendant.

KING'S BENCIT.

Cameron: J.] MAJOR V SHEPHIERD.

Spec ifle perforenajice-Veu dor a nd purchtasc r-Stat n te of Frauds
-- Delay in giviig pos session-Tine for paymeunt u ucertain.

Action fur specifle performance of an agreement hyý defendaut
ta purehase" from plaintiff a quarter section of land " for the suin
of $5,M%, payable as soon as a lonn ean be arranszed and titie
found aatisfactory." It wai understood that the defendant would
bave ta raise part of bis purchase nioney by xnortgage of the pro-

MUP.

rI$.

[Mardi 15.

[ Feb. 23.
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perty to some third person in order to carry out the purchase.
It also appeared that the property was subject to mortgages and
registered .iudgments for amounts in the aggregate exceeding the
sale price and that the plaintiff would have to negotiate with the
judgment ereditors in order to get diseharges for payment of
about 75 per cent. of these dlaims; and that, although the plain-
tiff had endeavoured to make sucli arrangements, lie had not up
to the commencement of the action been able to, get them definitely
eoncluded, and the trial judge found that at that time the plain-
tiff was not in a position to offer to the defendant a titie to or a
conveyance of the property free from incumbrances; and further
that the plaintiff could only pay off the incumbrances out of the
money defendant was to pay for the property. The writtefl
agreement M-as silent on the question of when the purchaser was
to have possession and the plaintiff remained in possession. The
defendant during the negotiations for completion, which. Iasted
about nine inonths, claimed that if the sale went through lie was
entitled to an allowance for being left out of possession of the
property and at the trial he claimed that the long delay in getting
possession w-as another reason for refusing specifle performance.

Held, that specifie performance should be refused on the fol-
lowing grounds:

(1) The plaintiff had failed to shew a title or his ability to
give a clear titie.

(3) Sucli failure caused such delay in the defendant getting
possession that it would be a great hardship on him to enforce the
contract now and specifie performance is purcly a discretionary
remedy available according to the equities of ecd case: Fry on
Specifie Performance, 183, 185, et seq.

(3) The provision in the agreement as to when the purchase
inoney was to be paid, viz., "as soon as a loan can be arranged, "
was too indefinite and uncertain to satisfy thc Statute'of Frauds:
A. & E. Ency., vol. XXVI., p. 37.

Action dismissed with costs.
Crichton and McClure, for plaintiff. 'Wilson and J. F. Fisher,

for defendant.

Mathers, J.] AMERIcAN ABELL CO. V. MCM1LLAN. [Feb. 26.
Dominion Lands Act-Charge on land created by homesteader

before recommendation for patent-Declaration of Minister
of Interior as to effect of suc/i charge-Estoppel.

The plaintiffs sold tic defendant MeMillan a threshing 011tfit
and as security therefore took a charge or lien on the land il'
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question which waa I4cMUhn o homestead. He lied not yet r~-
ceived a rm'omxnendation for patent. The sale had bedu made, and
the seourity obtained for the plaintifse hy the defendant Doig
who was thon their agent et that point. Aitor Doig gave up t~he
agency .and after the issue of the patent te MeMillan Doig oh.
tained from MeMillan a conveyance of the land in payment of a
debt McMillan owed him. This action was brought for a deolara-
tien that the plaintifse hid a charge on the land as againat Doig.
McMillan entered no def once but Doig set up s. 142 of the Don-
ion Lands Act, B.B.C. 1906, c. 55, whieh providos that "ex-
cept a herein provided, unlois the Minister (of the Interior)
otherwise deelares, every asaigumont or transfer of homestead
or peremption riglit or any part thoreef, and'every agreement
to assign or transfer . . . made or entered intio before the
issue of the patent, shall ho nuli and void; and, unless the
Minister othcrwise deplares, the person se assigniug or. txansfer-
ring . . . shall forfeit his homestead or pre-emption riglit. "
To meet this the plaintifsé relied on a letter £ rom the secretary
of the Department of the Interior stating that, as it appeared
that MeMillan had exeeuted the lien without any intention of
f raud or injury te the Crowvn, the forfeiture which miglit other-
wise have been ineurred ,. . had been waived..

Held, 1. 14ollowing Hartte v. RGnicin, 4 M.R. 115, and Cvsm-
mitig v. Curnming, 15 M.R. 640, that the charge attempted te 1,e
created by MeMillan was null and void and that thii defence
could be set up either by him or by any one claiming under him
as Doig did.

2. Even if the letter from the secretary of the Department
eould be taken as a declaration of the Minister, it shewed only
a waiver of this forfeiture and was net a declaration that the
plaintiffs' charge was not to bc null and void.

The plaintifsé contended that Doig was estopped from setting
up his titie as against the charge which as thoir agent he had
obtained for them.

3. The instrument under whieh the plaintiffs claiined, being
void under the A.ct, could net ho validated by estoppel and that,
ini any case, there was nothing in the circumâtances of tho case
to, croate an estoppel.

A. B. Hudso% anid A. Anderson, for plaintiffs. Joknson and
Borgm4,, for defendant.
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Mathers, J.] JoRANssoN V. GIMDMTrnaSoN. [Feb. 26.

Infant-A greemtenit for sale of land-Spectflo performance -
Daia ges in lieu of.

The plaintiffs. being infants, brought this action b- their
father as next friend for speeiflc performance of the defendant 's
agre2rnent to seli land to them and, in the alternative, for
damages in lieu of specifle performance. At the trial plaintiffs'
counsel adxnitted that, as the plaintiffs weroe infants, they could
flot have specifie performance, but they claimed that they miglit
have damages in lieu thereof, contending that the contract had
been entered into by their father ae, their agent and that they
had ratifled the contract afterwards.

Held, that an infant cannot appoint an agent or enforce dur-
ing infancy, a eontract made by an agent. nor can he, durîng
infancy, ratify or adopt such a contract. Simpson on Infants, p.
10; Eversley on Domestic' Relations, p. 755, 751, followed.

Held, also, that, in an action framed as this was a plaintil
is flot entitled to recover comnmon law damages for breach of
contract. Hipgrauve v. Case, 28 CI.D. 356, followed.

A. B. Hudson, and A. Anderson, for plaintiffs. Johnson and
Berg>nan, for defendant.

Mathers, J.] MINER V, OYE [Feb. 26.

Principal and agen t-Commission on gale of land-Secret agrec-
ment to divide conimission, ivit agent of vendor.

Action to recover commission on sale of a saw-mill and tinbcr
limits in British Columbia, Payment ivas resisted on a number
of grounds depending on questions of fact which were aIl decided
by the trial jiudge in the plaintiffs' favour, also on the ground that
the plaintiff-, had made an agreement with the defendants'
manager, who hadi employed the plaintiffs, for an equal division
with hlm of whatever coimmission would be payable on tiie sale
and that the defendants knew nothing of such agreement.

Held, that the plaintiffs were not, nor was the defendants'
manager, by such agreement placed ini a situation where their
interemts would be in confliet with their duty to their employers
in getting the best possible price for the property, and therefore
sueh agreement was no bar ta the plaintiffs' right to recover.
Roland v. Ch;apinai, 17 L.T.R. 669, and Scott v. Lloyd, 35 Fac.
Rep. 1*33, followed.
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Hold, however, that, unleas the dol endansit knew of and
acquieseed in the arrangement for a division of the commission
with their manager, they could recov'er the haif from him if ho
received it, and therefore the plaintiffs should only have jadg-
mient for one haif the commission.

Ferguson and MoKayj, for plaintiffs. Wilson, for defendanut.

Macdonald, J.] BANK op' NovA SoTiA v. Boomm. [March 1.

Private international ksw--Comity-Assets toit&in jt4risditioit
of foreign insolvent-Appointment of recoiver by foreigu
court-Service outside jurisdiciion.

The appointment by a court of a foreign state of a receiver of
the assets of an insolvent corporation domiciled in such strate d'-ies
flot necessarily effect a transfer to such receiver of assets of such
corporation in Manitoba and, upon thé plaintiffs shewing that
a resident of Manitoba wam indebted to such. corporation in a
stum excecding $20(' whieh could be ga.rnished, they were hield
ertitled, under Rule 202 of the King's Bench Act, to an order
aillowing siurvice of the statement of dlaimr outside the jurisdiction.

In re Vaurdslay So-ns & Field (1900) 1 Ch. 602; Woodward
v. Brooks, 128 Eli. 222, and Snmith on Receivera, pp. 50, 145, fol-
lowed. Brand v. Green, 12 NIR. 101, distinguished.

B urbidge, for plaintifi' Robson and Ooyne, for defendants.

Macdonald, J.} CURTIS V. RICHARDSON. [March 1.

3Mecanics' lie' -Certiicate of lis pendens-Commencement of
action to en force lien.

Under s. 22 of the Mechanica' and Wage Earrters' Lien Act.
R.S.M. 1902, c. 110, in. order to preserve a mechanic 's lien, it is
necessary, besides commencing an action, to register a certificate
of lis pendons ini respect thereof, according to form No. 6
in the schedule, in the propor registry or land tities office within
the tume prescribed, and a certificate that saine titie or intcrest
in the land is called in question, without any reference to a
meehanic 's lien, is not a sufficient compliance with the statute.

Althougli the lien rnay be registered before commencing or
during the progress of the work, yet an action thereon cannot
be comrnenced before cornpletion.

0. , 'williams. for Plaintiff. P. 0. Tayflor, for deferidant,
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Macdonald, J.] Foxrtilffl v. WINMwEG. f March 1.
YegUigeno e-M liii palit y-Liabilit y for non-re pair of sid.wa1k

-M wnicipal A ct, RJSMi. 1902, o. 116, s. 667-Winniipeg
charter, s. 722.

The plaintif- was injured in consequeince of stepping on the
end of a loose plank in a comparatively new sidewalk and so
being thrown down. There was evidence that the plank had been
looge for two or three weeks before the acident, but none to
shew that any of the city 's servants or offcia1s had knoivledge
of it and many persons, including an inspeetor c~f sidewalks in
the employ of the eity, had walked oirer it without notieing that
there was any defect there.

Hleld, that the defendants were not Hiable, as negligence on
their part was flot proved.

Iveson. v. IYititipeg, 16 iM.R. 352, distinguished.
Bothwell, for plaintiff. Huimi, Thea. ,and A tdd, for de-

fendants.

M1athers, J.] [Mardi 2.
BRYSON V. RURAL MUNICIPALITY 0Fr ROSERt.

Wtytes-Priorityj of ivages over gar>tishing and ot)uer orders.
Sec 4 of the Builders' and Workmeiu's Act, R.S.M. 1902, c.

14, making a proprietor directly liable for payment of the ivages
of workmen eniployed by ra contractor doing any work for hirn,
effects what may be termed a statutory assignment to the work-
men, to the ainount of their irnpaid wages, of the moneys payable
by the proprietor to the contrictor, so that the worktnen are
entitled te priority over the edaims of creditors holding garnish-
ing or other orders against the proprietor in respect of such
moneys, and such creditors are entitled to be paid out of any
balance in the order in waich notices of their severil dlaims3 were
given to the propriefer.

In such a case if niakes no difference fiat the proprietor has
made a payîucnt te the contracter which diminishes fie.amount
available for sucli other creditors.

MolLa.ws, Tarr, Mackenzie and Kemp, for various parties.

î'1tatherfi, J. .1 1UREv HUÀ [March 16.
Practice-Entr-y of jiidgme»&t--Revieu) by judge (ffter entry-

Correction of errors in judgrnent as e'ntered.
[Jntil the judgiuent prono-unced ini an action is entered tie

court has full power te rehear or review the case; but, after
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the judgment has been entered, the judge who pono
no power to amenLd or alter it if it correetly represeni
decision, even although based on a misapprehens
-S ffield & Watts, 20 B.D. 693; lIn re Lyrie Syndic
162, and Prest on v. Aflsop (1895) 1 Ch. 141 follow

Clericai mistakes or accidental slips or omaissions
ever, be corrected under Rule 638 of the King's Bene

Budson, for jpaintiff. Galt, for defendant.

Çprovtnce of ertfb Columbia

SUPREI11E COURT.

Morrison, J.]1 A LEXANDER V'. WALTERS.

Lease--Broack of covenant.

Action by lessee against lessor for re-entry fo
a covenant in a farm Icase.

Held, that a covenant by A lesr-ee to "do ail plow
and harvesting of ail crops . . " îs not obligat
son when tl'is is shewn to be inadvisable and iinpra
does a failure to seed coxistitute a breaeh of su(
Clauses of this kind in an agricultural lease sliouk
Duke of Marlborough v. Osborne, 33 L.J.Q.B., N.S

Reid, K.C., and B. M. NAacDonald, for plaintiff.
and Han>xingion, fc r defendant.

Morrison, J.] KENDALL v. WEBSTffl.

Company-Profits made by manager-Rights

Action by liquidator of conîpany against its fo~
manager for an account of profits made by him
timber limita while ernployed by company.

Held, foliowing Dean v. MacPowell, 8 Ch.D. 3
Kelly, 7 W.L.R. 543; Shoppard v. Harkiivs, 9 O.L
that as these transaetions of the defendant 's were nol
flot properly within the seope of the authorized ùu
company, were not founded on information to wh
pany had.any right and were not carried throughb
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the company 's property, and as the defendant did flot acquire
the information or property by means of has flduciary position
or owing to hie connetd.on with the cornpany, he is flot account-
able to compsiny for p.ïoflta inade in sueh transactions.1Burns and Waikern, for plaintiff. L. B. Mephiliip 8, K.C.,
Laiirseii, for defendant.

1-- artin, J.] IN E1 TmE & TimBER Co. (No. 2). f Mareh 24.
CoiAN v, THE, SHip RUSTMR.

Pai e-Wi .dig-tip Act (D.) -q, 22-Action by/ seainan for
4~ n.ivages-Proceediings în AdmipolWy Coiirt--A.rrest of vessel-

Leave to procced in admirait y-IrreguUzrity,
__ Where a coinpany is being woilnd ap pursuant t'o the J)oinirn-

ion Winding-up Act, in the Supreine Court, proceedings in the
Admiralty Court on a claim for seaman 's wagps, taken without
leave of the court having charge of the wvinding up, are flot void,
but only ii'regular.

In the circumnstanes here that leave should be granted witl'-
out the fimpoNitiou of ternis.

1. 31. 1Vhitesidel, for the liq-uidator. Reid, K.C., for plaintiff.

rin, ATWOD V. KETTLE RIVER VALLEY RY. [ad 4

Practice-Postponeine lit of stat itory sîtti.ings-Fresh notice of
triai-Whether necessary in. conseqitence-R ide 440.

It is not necessary to give fresh notice of trial in eonsequence
of the postponemnent of the statutory sittings.

S. S. Taylor, K.C., for plaintiff. Le» nie, for defendaut.

The right to an injunction to restrain a waterworks coin-~
pany frorn putnping water front artesian wells on its preises
in sueli quantities as to reduce tie level of the water in a well-on
othé'r premises below its normal hcight was denied in grickson v.

Mq:.Crooksto-n Watertvorks, P. L i Co. (Min.) 117 N.W. 435, 17
L.R.A. (N.S.) 650.

M51 .-. 
.
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The fact thaZ money is obtained by fraud le held, in Boyd v.
Reebe (W. Va.) 61 S.E. 304, 17 L.R.A. (N-S-) 660, net to
prevent the ruiçning of the Statute of Limitations, againht an
action to, recover it back, froni the consuiation of the tranm-
action, unless investigation is prevented by affrmative efforts on
the part of the wrongdoer, m.t-re silence flot; being sufficient.

In the absence of fraudulent concealtnent, it is held, in
Goodyear Metallic Rubbcr Skoe Co. v. Carpenter (V.) 69 AtI.
160, 17 L.R..A. (N.S.) 667, that the Statute of Liraitations began
to run against a claim upon an attorney for mnoney colleeted by
him from the time the money should have been paid over, which
ib within a reasonable time after the collection, under the cir-'
cumstances of the case.

The liability of a landiord for injuries to him tenir; caused
by shutting off the heat f rom the tenement after the tenant is
in arrears for rent, is denied in Ho-we v. Frith (Cole.) 95 Pe..
603, 17 L.R.A. (N.S.) 672, where the lease provides .kýr forfeituro
in case cf non..paymnent of rent, and for re-entry by use of such
force as is necessary, in which event no action shall be brought
by the tenant.

Althougli one driving alorg a street ahead of a street car
which is running so slowly that he has time to cross the track
without being struck S negligent in making th3 attenipt. it is
held in Suiffl v. Con-necticut K. & L. Co., 80 Cotin. 268, 07 Atl.
888, 17 L.R.A. (N.S.) 707, that hie act is flot the proximat3 cause
of his resulting Snjury if upon seeing hie design the miotorniaa
hecauw, of his inexperience becomes eonfused., releases the brake,
and causes the car to incieuae its speed, so thnt it etrikes the
wagon, which St would not do if he used ordiriary care.

The operation by à municipal corporation of an elevator in a
police station is held, in Wilcox v. Rochester, 190 N.Y. 137, 82
N.E. 1119, 17 L.R.A. (N.S.) 741, te be part of its governmiental
duty, for negligence in which it is not hiable te an individual
injured thereby.

The abutting property owner lu held, in Kompmnesan v. .Roth..
tvell (Tex.) 109 S.W. 1089, 17 L.R.A. (N.S.) 758, to be hiable for
injury to a pedestrian in faffing over a covering whîeh con-
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stitutes an obstruction to footmen, placed
contractor over a rE. fi? B s< idewa1k, witho
to proteet the public fromn injury after dai

The liability of a master for injury to
the niaster's negligence in failing to furnis
of servants to do the work required of t]
Di Bari v. J. W. Biehop Co., 199 Mass. 254,
(N.S.) 773.

The Iiability of a railroad company for
independent contractor in setting out a f
railroad riglit of way is sustained ini SI. Lo
Madden (Kan.) 9.3 Pae. 586, 17 L.R.A.(1

The right of a telegraph company to
message which la not libellons or obseene, on
improper, is denied in WVestern U. Telc g.(
110 S.W. 1035, 17 LR.A. (N.S.) 836.

3'Ioteani anib 3eteai

A former momnber of the llouqo of Coirn
Jhas evolved a cure for the levei crossing e

fine the people who risk getting killed. Far
attempt to cross a railway traek on the lev
ping their conveyances at a safc distance f r
ing carefully both ways, will be subject to
must listen; so that if their eyes arc poor, t

. ý'î make uip thec defieicy. Just who is going
when there is n) one present bu-t himiself
how they are going to colleet the fine after
to pieces. or to what extent a Rune ivili frig
risk bis life, is not explained. 1-le oughit t
bill making it a penal offence for any man
without pufting bis car to the rail first,
long di'4tinee through xntal.-E.

-t '4

b>' an indepeiident
~ut signals or guard
rk..

hi8 eiiploy-,e, due to
hi a suitable nuinber

heni stistained in

the negligence of an
ire guard along the
Ili$ & S. F. R. Co. v.
~.S.) 788.

refuse to transmit a
the theory that it is

7o. v. Lillard (Ark.)

M.I

nons, now a Senator,
vil. Hie proposes to,
mers arxd others who
-el without first stop-
)n the rails and look-
a penalty. Als they

to accuse the farmer
and the fenef poRts,
lie lias been smashed
hten a man who will
o add a clause to his
to, cross a level traek
is vibrations carry a


